**Vacancy for JUNIOR RESEARCH FELLOW (JRF)**

Applications are invited from qualified, young M.Sc (Botany, Environmental Science, Life Science, Forestry, Ecology) for the position of Research Fellow in the Centre for Conservation of Natural Resources (CCNR), in I-AIM.

**Project Titled**: "All India coordinated Research Project (AICRP) on sacred Groove Ecosystem Services Assessment (SGESA)" sanctioned by MoEF.

**Vacancies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior Research Fellow</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The interview will be held on 8th February 2013 at I-AIM campus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JOB PURPOSE</th>
<th>To work on the above mentioned projects and should be willing to travel to remote areas and do strenuous field work.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| KEY RESPONSIBILITIES | Technical:  
Floristic and ecological survey.  
Herbarium collection processing and identification  
Field collection of data and analysis  
Plants propagation |
| SKILLS/COMPETENCIES | Botanical survey  
Plant collection  
Identification  
Ecological monitoring  
Vegetation analysis |
| EDUCATIONAL  QUALIFICATION | A.MINIMUM M.Sc – Botany, Environmental Science, Life Science, Biotechnology, Forestry, Ecology  
B.DESIRABLE Literature consultation and writing ability  
CSIR-NET / DBT-JRF qualification |
| PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE | 0-2 years of experience |
| OTHER REQUIREMENTS | Knowledge of MS office software applications |
| Personal Traits Required | Independently carry out field survey in Kerala and Karnataka  
**Preferably male candidate since it requires regular field trips**  
Should have knowledge of communicating in Malayalam and Kannada  
Should be hardworking and willing to travel in forest areas  
Communication – articulate speaking (writing – General & Scientific)  
Interpersonal skill and ability to network |

Send you CV by e-mail only to: careers@frlht.org / vidya.venkatesh@frlht.org latest by 02.02.2013

Contact: Ms. Sri Vidya Venkatesh: Off: 080-28568499